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Services in Holsworthy Benefice - All Welcome
Bridgerule Hollacombe Holsworthy Pancrasweek Pyworthy

1st Jan 10am Benefice All Age Eucharist with Carols - Pancrasweek Church

8th Jan 11am Sung Eucharist
11am All Age Eucharist 9.30am Sung 

Eucharist

15th Jan
11am Joint Service at the 

Methodist Chapel
9.30am BCP Holy 

Communion
9.30am Sung Eucharist 9.30am Morning 

Prayer

15th Jan 3PM - CREATIVE   CHURCH  

22nd Jan Joint Sung Eucharist
9.30am Morning Prayer 9/30am Sung 

Eucharist

29th Jan 10am Plough Benefice Eucharist - Pancrasweek Church

5th Feb 11am Morning Prayer
3pm BCP Evensong 9.30am Sung Eucharist 9.30am Morning 

Prayer

12th Feb 11am Sung Eucharist
11am Morning Prayer 9.30am Sung 

Eucharist

Christmas reflection from Revd Dr Paul Fitzpatrick.
Advent is my favourite time of the year. I have previous memories of steaming coffeeshops reflected in the 
darkness outside. My university Carol Service packing out the Cathedral with the glowing happy faces on 
long held friends, Mince pies and Christmas fairs. This year we walk, bounded by hedgerows in the crisp 
cold air, home from Church with Sarah, under an icy night sky, lit up with planets and stars; a Barn Owl 
ghosting over the hedgerows and our local Vixen barking a warning. Fresh memories made now with new 
friends and in beautiful churches. Different times but the same magic; the ‘not yet’ time of anticipating, the 
wonder of the arrival of the Christ-child on earth.

This year has seen changes. Elizabeth has left us for a wonderful new post in the Scilly Isles, having seen us 
all through the Pandemic and reorganisation; she is sadly missed. Our quest for a new Minister is in full 
swing. We have seen a positive ecological review of all our Churchyards with significant community tree 
planting in two of them and surveys/work run out in others. Mission planning (across the Deanery) is 
happening apace, with exciting children and family engagement in progress, and the significant ‘Anna’ 
Community Chaplaincy project a major development taking us into the new year. But above all the selfless 
and endless humour, planning, work, and discipleship of our extended church family, remains my brightest 
memory of this year – Thank you.

As Advent is accomplished, the stillness of churches which have stood centuries, quietly serving, filled with 
prayer, the light of candles bouncing off the walls, the voices of carols and children, the scent of Christingle 
oranges; mark this time as different, special, hallowed, and Christ-filled; may I wish you all a happy, peaceful 
and blessed Christmas and the very best of new years.
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